
tliein thani forrnerly, and lcss differeuce between tiieru and te.
1I could diieu flud somne very good companions iarnotrîg tue tioln-profes-
Éors, anid began to, tiîink them almost as grood Clîristians as iny
brethren. If 1 found myseif fa tigued, or the least indisposed towards
the close of the week, 1 nuade it a point to, resi at iborne on Sunday, or.
to take niedicine on that. day, so that 1 miit not losen y time front
*work;, or, if 1 hiad any business abroad, 1 wVas sure te starton Saturday
or Sunday, se that 1 mig-lît gain eue day in the wvdek te rny business,
:and would flatter myseit'that I could ýery profitabiy spend the day
iii ieditation as 1 traveiied aion.

"dTrhus inatters progressed, until 1 éoùid absent niyseif twb, and
ýsonetintes thrce, Lord's Days in succession.- Wlien any of zny
1rethren woutld inquire wviy I was absent, 1 niade some excuse, andi
told themn to look te, themiselves. 1 spon feit isbisdwith tiieni
for their e*bhortations and admonitions and wvouid somietimies ask w ho
iade it their busihess to, wateh over nie,, 1 begaiî te censure both

-them and their profession, and would ask them if tliey wdre the only
true churcli of Christ ini the worid. At this time 1 hiad given up ait
secret prayer, and in my faniiy I oniy prayed occasionalIy. Thîis
soon hecame a dry sort of business, and 1 finally left it off attogettiet.

41i fou cd good compauy in tlue people 1 used te cati the people of
the worid, and soon preferred their fr'iendship te, tiiat of rny brethrený
#lîo, becanie displeased with me, and at length excided tue from t1mair
suciety. I ttien tlhrewv off ail restraint, and for znany years have niever
sýerious1y boNwea ry knee to God. Il amn now often torniented witIr
the recollections of the past and the anticipation of thec future ; yet 1
have no desire to rcturni, and, indeed, 1 arn Iitcraliy uithout God and
ýwithout hiope initie wvor1d.

Such narratives, %vith some stighit variations, rnay be frequentty
heard, if persons who, have apostatized from the faith can be induced
to, coininuniicate the fuil history of their apostacy. 91 Let hiin who
thinks hie stands, tak-e hieed lest lie fait."- And let ail remember, timat,
irnmediatelv after iPaul adnionishes tlic Christians not te negleet tho
assemibiing of theinseives together, hie next. speaks of final apostacy
front the trutiî. lIt is better neyer te have known the ioty coni-
rnandment, than, having kuown it te turn aside from the way of
rigtitcousness. A Scotch proverb says, that "1 apestacy begius at
the etoset door.»,

MIJLTUM 1IN PARVO.
AChristian on being urged to %vrite in ant Album, deif it ivere

but twvo Iiimes," inscribed ttis distich-
Con"11 two lines"' teach a lesson rro)n aboýe ?
-Vos, one shall ispeak a volumne-

«QD is LOVE !
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